
HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Not to tell you about the purity of our drugs or the
accuracy of our compounding, for every man, woman and
child knows that in this we EXCEL all others in our
line. It is to tell you of all he new goods we are receiv-
ing daily and of interest to you.

Nothing i nicer and more valuab e than a fine collec-
tion of "STEINS" and we have them in all sizes and
prices. It is the craze of the present age, so fall in line.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Brock & McComas Company
THE nODEHN DRUOOISTS - ' PENDLETON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1902.

ADVANCEMENT OF THE FARMER.

For nlll of these years the farmer
has been called "hay-seed.- " He has
been referred to in a jocular manner.

It was more In the way of pity than
contempt. No one hated him
ono envied him,
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WOMEN WORKING
:HOUSE PAINTERS.

American .travelling
Eurone shocked when

from window woman
working fields. is shocked

when cities
women mixing mortar carrying

Americans home
shock kind read

dispatch from Syracuse, New York,
stating that Italian women
ployed paint building
Statn crounds. business

cases, Syracuse union
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distant when painting, that

this.

thus

nnnr women are dressed in blouses
and daubed from head to foot with
paint.

It is the novely o the tning mat
shocks. Let women continue to work
as painters and it will not be long
until we shall view them on tne iaa-ilo- rs

nnd swlncine nlatforms with the
same indifferent eye that we now turn
on the women who at the end of their
lnntr nnrl hard dav in factory and store
and office pour out upon the streets
of every busy Amerfcan city, vve
Imvp nvfln heeomn accustomed to the
iiht nf llttlfi clrls. mites not bevond'

the g age, toning ior wag
es. Northern capftai crowns tne cor.
ton mills of tho South with children.

Women house nalnters? Why not
The civilization that fails to blush
when it puta women and young girls
and children by tho million into iac- -

tnriPR can't he exnected to reel siiame
at the spectacle of women on swing
ing platforms nign in air, prying me
brush on the wans or Duiiuings.

The ladles who write ana lecture,
nnrl fnnov thftmselves the emancipat

fMinmninnR or tnmr sex ana are
given to rejoicing over the "opening
nf new avenues for employment 'for
women," should give thought these
hlmiRprl hnuso nalnters of Syracuse.

the rich and Christian American
State of New York.

These ladles fancy that !n them
selves with their literary and orator
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Tho monnlnir of the female house
painter of Syracuse Is plain to those
whn hnvn eves to see. She Is sister to

!tho illL'Elnc and nlowlntr peasant wo- -

The report now comes that a man man seen by tne snocKeti American

turned burglar because ho was In from his European car window,
Enaland's

sister

love. This malady drives men, ana m,neBi B,ator tQ Ul0 fomalo i,0d.Carrlor
women, too,, uo uinoront uosperuiu 0f tn0 continent, sister to tne woman
things, but tills 18 the Iirst case ou wngo earner u un wuuuui uuuuiju

tlons in America pathetic proof that
economic conditions that hnve pro-

duced the heart-breakin- g contrasts
of "wealth and penury in tho Old
World are operative in the Now, nnd
yielding tho snmo bitter fruits.

Monopoly of nature's resources,
sneclal privileges for the able and en-

ergetic and grasping, government by
tho rich for the rich, and hard work,
a narrow life and poverty for tho
many that is the significance of the
women house painters of Syracuse.

The remedy? It lies with tho peo-

ple themselves, and only with tho
people. No monopoly, no abuse was
ever abolished by the class that prof-

ited by it.
In this republic men have the bal-

lot. Until they learn how to use It
It is impossible that we shall have a
state of society founded on the prin-

ciples of equal rights to all, privileges
to none.

That is democracy.
And in such a democratic state of

society there would bo no need for
women house painters, or women
wage earners of any kind. Hearsts
American and Journal.

Frequent
Throbbing
Headache.
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There's many a cause tor neauacue.

Men are not often troubled by headaches.

When they are it is generally due to bil-

iousness or indigestion. But women

have headaches which seem peculiar to

their sex, frequent nervous throbbing
headaches. Does it not seem as if such

headaches peculiar to women must be at
once related to womanly disease? Wom-

en who suffer with diseases peculiar to

the sex do not realize the drain of vital
strength and nerve force they undergo

of disease. It is tinsas a consequence
which causes the familiar headaches of

SlDr Ipierce,s Favorite Prescription
cures' such headaches by curing the:

cause irregularity, weakening drains,
inflammation, ulceration or female weak-

ness "Favorite Prescription" invigor-

ates and tones up the entire system, en-

courages the appetite, quiets the nerves

and gives refreshing sleep.
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Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath.

HARPER
WHISKY

Scicniifically Distilled,

Naturallj Aged,

Absolutely Pure,
Best and Safest for all uses.

Fr.calt by

JOHN SCHMIDT

SUMMER
DRINKS
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That are pure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures of
life are those manufactured
by us.

Orange Cider,
Sarsaparilla,
(jrineer Ale,
Ironbrew,
Soda Pop.

Always see that the bottles
bear the label of

The Pendleton Soda Works!

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Waiters, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc.

alwayn on bund.

Clearance Sale Continues

Clearance Sale,a week or ten days
We will continue our

all summer Roods will be cleaned
longer, by which time our

nuw stock for fall trade will be in. If you need
anything in 8ummr weight goods to last you through the

warm weather, don't put off buying it, for the assortment

is growing smaller every day.

SPECIALS FOR TEN DAYS.

dress goods reduced 20 per
All loured and fanoy lawns and summer

ZZAX reduced 20 per cent.

wZS price To, Hpeotal'Cto per yd.
?iT"teSSl?Mi5.tt.,.H. regular 8e value-- , 6, per yd.

8 palM 2oo.10!'. vain- .- Hpeoial,
GlliuSlVanS -- tniw hntn mlm-e- 20 per cent until olosed.out.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

miiiH for Ixwh and young men lia- - arrived andstock ofOur new V;' ', t nf nil irriules. We offer a special discount on
we have a l i

" ,,;;t our stock, and nutllt
8umTr5,Up thH flt.M k ifoompl The items quoted below are
y,U,'r b0Zl f S th' we have in boys' elothinc:
llvi VI"fiWi n,,de with yoke and belt $2:75

Kb' dark crey all wool huIUt vylth pin stripe, sizes 4 to 0, coat, vest,

"SaffXwS.. nnevakf 12fflii

y h.ofrLrp suits air w(M)l, two and

threpieee lone pant euitH. ni xed grey, aim .12 tc 20 $4.IW
Bovh all wool suits, dark with pin Htriie, ages 12 to 20, $5.60.

BoW h ue suits, all wool, line quality, ages 14 to 20, $8.75.

Whatpvei ymlTiieed in outfitting your boys we can supply you. dive
Us a Calt.

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE

Every Sunday
Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat-

form 25, cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from the
grounds day and night.,

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can be engaged for

pionic parties Dy applying iu mini aw...., ...

St. George. "

THE PENDLETON ACADEMY
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teachers' Course

'i.z ll frnides frcm Sul-Prima- ry up. Graduates enter Fresh
man Class in such. Colleges as Yale, Princeton, Stanford.

miiimtP tiiklns? 27 weeks Supplemental Work can take State
Normal Schools. Fall term Sep--Certificates on same basis as opens

timber 15. For catalogue address

I F. L. FORBES, D. D., Principal.

AMERICAN PLAN. . at Fmeat Hotel
rv 1 11 Ar. - VM In tho Paciflc

53 UU per uay uuu upwuiuo. W1 Northwert.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORBQON.

4nl.l U.t.. n n.an.M n.nn nannla. uluMIno Un.tlanil H dnUjartf! fi
for tourists and commercial travelera. tf. C. BOWERS, Manager.

Oregon's

Blue Ribbop

State Fair!
Salem

September 16th to 20th
1902

You are invited to attend
and see the greatest indus-
trial exposition and livestock

. . .i i. i .1suuw ever nuiu on tne jfacinc
Coast. Good racing every
afternoon. Camp ground
free. Come and bring your
families. For any informa-
tion, write

M. D. WISDOM, Seq'y,
Portland, Oro.

FOR SALE

220-acr- e Fruit, Grain
and Alfalfa Farm, known
as the ,

Campbell Ranch

In Happy Canyon, 12
miles west of Pendleton.

Price Low

Easy payments.
Also two lots with

five-roo- m house and
small barn, located on
corner Blaine and Mark
streets.

Call on or address

Mrs. F. A. Campbell.

Ltimbcr,

Lttmtct,

AH kinds for all purposes
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.
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NEWLY FURNISHED
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BET. ALTA &WEBBBTB
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